Resources for Women with Ovarian Cancer

**Web sites**

Wisconsin Ovarian Cancer Awareness  
www.woca.net

American Cancer Society  
www.cancer.org

Association of Cancer Online Resources  
www.acor.org

Cancer Care, Inc.  
www.cancercare.org

Gilda’s Club  
www.gildasclub.org

Gynecological Cancer Foundation  
www.thegcf.org

Kids Konnected  
www.kidskonnccted.org

National Cancer Institute  
www.cancer.gov

Ovarian Cancer National Alliance  
www.ovariancancer.org

National Ovarian Cancer Coalition  
www.ovarian.org

Women’s Cancer Network (GCF)  
www.wcn.org

National Comprehensive Cancer Network  
www.nccn.org

American Social Health Association (HPV info)  
www.ashastd.org

Eyes on the Prize  
www.eyesontheprize.org

**Local Resources**

Vince Lombardi Cancer Hotline: 800-252-2990

Vince Lombardi Resource Library: 414-649-7200  
(Aurora St. Luke’s Medical Center)

Gilda’s Club of Southeastern Wisconsin 414-962-8201

**Books**

**General Cancer**

*Cancer Talk: Voices of Hope and Endurance from “The Group Room” – The World’s Largest Cancer Support Group*, by Selma R. Schimmel with Barry Fox, Ph.D.

*Cancer Has Its Privileges – Stories of Hope and Laughter*, by Christine Clifford

*There’s No Place Like Hope: A Guide to Beating Cancer in Mind-Sized Bites*, by Vickie Girard

*Betty Crocker’s Living with Cancer Cookbook: Easy Recipes and Tips Throughout Treatment and Beyond*, by Kris Shosh, Linda Carson and Elyse Cohen

*Eating Well Through Cancer; Easy Recipes and Recommendations During and After Treatment*, by Holly Clegg and Gerald Miletello, M.D.

**Gynecological Cancer**

*The Gynecological Sourcebook*, by M. Sara Rosenthal

*Mayo Clinic: Guide to Women’s Cancers*, by Lynn C. Hartmann, Charles L. Loprinzi and Bobbie S. Gostout


---

The information presented is intended for general information and educational purposes. It is not intended to replace the advice of your health care provider. Contact your health care provider if you believe you have a health problem.

Aurora Health Care is a not-for-profit health care provider and a national leader in efforts to improve the quality of health care.